
6/5/75 

Dear Mr. Griffith, 

I want to make imediatc weapon.%) to your typed 1,ttor, expect a broadcant by 
phone noamtarily and than will have to take a nap so I can do a late night ono. 

Tian I have to be brief. 

My reoponso to your long handwoltten letter appears to have crossed this 
undated one. 

Printing the Zaprader Awes prouonts logal problems, of ownership. To do 
who you suaaat, if it had tho capability you believe, would raquire 'talk; fraaco 
other than those used by the Comaisaioa. I bolievo it uould null well but would not 
have impact uhara it counts tolay. d aajority of the people doa4t 	the 
official account anyway. Tao film alone is not atop ah to decide the Cougraaa. 

You say tIe girl who then lived near you "said that alto woe in the emergency 
room at i.'arkland when al( was brouah in." 

This also means tha; oaf) wan promptly ejected. She could not, except as a 
hoapitel employeo, have revained in it. If I have time I'll chock the Price exhibits 
to see if there woo a girl in the room an a patient then. 

aholia Lnixj Cox had an X—ray, or not in 	room. She wan than 14. 
Ida Beckham bad abdominal pain. She was 17. 
Cox and Kaarody wore in Arch S, o mina= apart from tho err,  none entry 

time and entry for Kennedy and Connally revereed.) Be.cham amixesnarktrotarextEx 
tea[ was in 3u.--zilt 	 nine Arca a. 

mono arena apaaar to havo adjoiaod. h-ray was off to the eide. I proeumc the 
entriea narer to ahem the aaticat wan attocaud to go actor to or after a—ray. 3o, 
Cox may have boca aelaaad to A1r©a S. 

I don't think she'd have travelled this dint ace because of abdatainAl pain. The need of an .—ray coulu account for it. SC, I guee. you could ba referrina to Cox. 
If she was moray in tha area oho ti  girt, know aomathioa. It would ba uortialhilo 

to find out. 
oowever, 1 also boliovo that tat poaaibility of lsaaulag sue thing from her', 

balanced as maiast the possibility of serious misuse, makes nc die:maga you if you 
cannot do thaa :ita ebafilentlality. Thar.: are toe maag people down there who armain-ly inlet= bolicvo in what they aro doing who alto hapdot to be doink; what ie very 
hurtful. So are plainnuta. They rapoot any wild rumor aaa mAgreify rite repetition. When the Rockeitclicr Aepurt comas out you 11 get a sampls of the consequoacos. 

ko, if you can locate her and will do it without talking to others down there 
and if she) vela In tha aicinity anl la not afaal4 to annver ,alantionnl 	aiva aaa 
Faufa to saar her.  Paha nay bascared berAuoa 3.t aaao.: araia'a oaleide. If yo:: :1;aLL 
to her, plea ao ask In amoral for an ne:ount of where she was and what oho saw and 
hoard. if .nu  have a tape r=ecorder and she is not afraid, please use it and send no 
the tape. this will toll we more than what you con romomber. 4f sLa a ate Ulla to 
remain confidential, I will roopoot that. 

Thanks, sincerely, 

Barold 4a4abora 


